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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liurgem.T). R. Knox. "

feunotfntn North ward, L. J. Hop.
klna, H. M. Foreman, H. U. Irwin. Mouth
ward, J. C. 8oowdon, Wm. Smaarbaugb,
J. T. Proper.

JuHlctn of the Peace 3, T. Brennan.
D. 8. Knox.

Oonttnble and Oollretor&. 8. Canfleld.
Schoal DireetornQ. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, J. 11. Dlngman, D. 8. Knox.
I). W. Clark, E. I,. Davl.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
iftmber of C;res Jamrs T. Mr- -

rKTT.
Member offtrnnt&-- 3. H. Wilson.
Atsemhly Cnxni.M A, RandaiX.
President Judge W, I. Drown.
j4neia( udjiej Lkwii Arnkr. J no.

A. Proper
Irennurer SoroMoif Fitxorrald.
rrothonotitry. Register & Recorder, &e.

Calvih M. AnttR.
tiheriir. Geo. W. Kawtfs.t,ntinn(r Wm. O. S.iibi.dr, C.

F. liBDKBtTR, J. J. Parson.
Coitnfy Superintendent Geo. W. Kkbr.
tHttrict Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury CVtmmfxiiioner C. II. Crimen,

Amo L. Coopkr.
Omnfy Surveyor IT. C. WniTTKRlM.

roi!r Dr.' J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor K. L. JoNE, R. Z.

GlLLKtiPlIt, Wm. Blpm.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI05E8TA LODGE
JVo. 3G9,

I. O. Of O. TP.
MEET8 every Tuoday evening, at 7

in the Lodge Room In Par-
tridge'! Hall.

E. 8. IIOYT, N. O.
0. W. SAWYER, 8Wv. 27-t- f.

17OREfHT T.ODOE, No. 184. A. O. U. W
1. Meets every Friday Evening in Odd
Fellows' U all, "Tionesta.

L. AGNEW, M. W.
J. E. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE HTOW TOST,
274. O. A, R.

Meet on the flrt Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

S. 1). IRWIN, Commander.

GSliW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Offloa next door to P. O., Tloneata, Pa.
J. B. ACWkW. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.

? L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY- - AT-I.- A W,

Tionesta, Ta.
Collection) l. -- ! (Mi and adjoining

counties.

nirc hvy.rr. AT TO ftNEY-AT-LA-

T'oneata, Forest County Pa.

T AWRKNf'K HOUSE. Tloneata, Pa..
IJ L. D. W. Agnew, Proprietor. This

' tnao is centrally located. Everything
l rw and well furnished, ftureilor

and strict attention given
t. rnet. Vegetable and Fruit of all

In In served In their aoaaon. Sample
i oo.n for ( ontincrcial Agents.

OKNTRAL HOUSE. Tloneata, Pa..
Vj O. ( Rrnwnell. Proprietor. Thia la a
new hnuae. and haa jutt been titled up tor
the avnmniodution of the puhll. A por--
linM'f lua patronage of the publlo la aoiic

Trt '".v.
'The vllUK, Olf. CITY, PA.

ROTH. Proprietor,
located and FurniHhed

v'lty. Near Union Depot.

B. SKidlNM, M. ,

Pliylclan, Surgeon A Drnjrtist,
TI ON EST A, PA.

MORROW. M. P.,
PH YBICIAN A RURfiEON,

l.aio. Armntrong county, having located
In Tio 'Otita la prepared to uttend all al

call promptly and at all bruin.
Oillceajd realdenco iwo doora north of
Ijtwrence Houxe. Office honra 7 to 8 a.
m., and 1 1 o Vi m. j 'i to S and CJ to 7" p.
it. riundava, 0 to 10 a. M. ; t to 3 ami 6
to 71 r M. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

lr. Steudman, would reapectiullv
that he will carry on the Dental

bnaii.ewi In Tloneata. and having had over
lx yeara aucceNaful experience, conaldera

himi-ol- l fullv competont to give entiret chall alwaya give my modi-c- al

practice the preference. nar2'J-l?2- .

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sim., Tloneata,
Pa., Bank of Diacount and Dupoait. nt

allowod on Time Depokita. Collee- -
tiona made on all the Principal points of
ine u. a. oiiec.uons aouciioa.

OREN2H3 FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,

Andall klndaof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONE8TA. PA.

II. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and K'!n-i-y S irvcylnga Specialty,
Magnutic. So-a- r,"t T; !u i:,'Cl.V.on Survey-Bok- t,

of Iniuumonu and worl.
Ter.iia i r- n'lcation.

Practical Tinner.
All kluda of Sheet Motal Work prompt

ly attondod to.

TIN AND
ROOK1XQ A SPECIALTY, SPOUTINO.

CONNER RUILDING, Up Staira.
TIONESTA, PA

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

'PHE UNDERSIGNED wouid rewpoet-J- .
fully annouuee to the cltianna of Tio-nea- ta

and vicinity, that he haa removed
hia watchmaking establiahmont from Tv- -
Inraburg to Tioneala, in the room ovur
Wiu. nniearbauuh A t o. a Ktorrormnrly
occupied by Dr. Morrow aa un olllce.
Share ia prepared to repair watchea,

and Jewelry. 87 a experience
will enable hi in to give aaliHfactii.n. Give
him a trial. R. RALLE.

PEN 9 W0RKS.
StMm Lii,. Hay Presa- -
, Stump 1'iS.i a uCTTrSTaiidard Agriuul-turu- l,

Impltniienta gencnillv, Send fr4
i utalogue. A. II. FA HQUH A R A SON

ork, l'a.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOITESTA, J?J.
LANDS bOL'CHT iD SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
ooooocoo ceo o o e

If you wish to bny or noil Real Estata it
will pay yon to correspond with me.

( tnileiiMl Tim Tabta Tlaacata Mtatlaa.

WORTH. OUTIt.
Train 28 7:37 am Train 63 9:14 am
Train 62..... 2:25 am Train 29 1:18 nm
Train 80.. i. 3:52 nm Train .11.,.- - 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mall.

harrh aad Habbalk HrllMl.

Prcabvterlan Sabbath School at fi:4.r. a.
m. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Proac.hinir in M. K. Church every Sab--
hath evening by Rev. Riimborger.

Servicea in Lutheran MU yilon'a i nurcn.
Herman Hill, every Simdav at 10:30a. m.,
Enaliah and Uorman alternating. S. H,
evory Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Graetz,
Paalbr.

Preaching In the Prcabytorian Cliurch
next rinndny morning and evening, by
Rov. Ulcklinir.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 791.

Opening this morning at 791c.
Tbe trouling season doesu't open

till April 15th. Mind that, Don 1

Lightning; demolished several oil
tanks ia this region last Sunday night.

Chat. E. White of the Tidioule
Sews was down a few hours last Fri-

day.

Harvey Foreman lost a cow yes
terday, tbe result of an overdose of
rlry chop.

James Burkel has erected a new
dwelling just over the township line at
Tobbs Run, and has shaken tbe bor-

ough dut from bis feet.

Tbe Grst pipe of the peep frog for

this season was heard from tbe old
Sickles swamp lant week, aoJ now tbat
settles it. Spring's come.

During the Gre last Sunday night
or Monday morning, a flock of wild

czit hovered around for several min
utes, but as usual no one bad a gun

Many of our sidewalks are in s

very dilapidated condition aud should
be braced up until tbe waatber will

permit ef their btin; substantially
repaired.

The firat heavy c'.orm of the
spring vinitcd this section last Sabbath
evening and was accompanied by
bliuditig flubes of lightning and tcr
riCo tbunder bolts.

Mr. R. V. Merriani, wbos illoess
has confined him pretty closely to his
room for several week past, was able
to go out yesterday. We hope bis
mprovemcnt may continue.

J. B Maze, Maurice Fitzgeiald,
aud Mita Winnie White, all of Barnett
towosi.ip, have gone to Clarion to at
lend the State IS onus! School at that
place. Also J. M Mong of TioDeeta

township.

Mr. T. D. Cllins, wife and son
Cverel, returned laal week from their
sojourn in ban Uicgn, (Jalitoroia
Everel'a friends will regret to learn
that hia health was not much benefitted
by his western trip.

Congressman Mailed of this dis
trirt will please accept our thanks for
an abundant supply ot seeds, which
we shall proceed to plant as soon as
we get our spring plowiug done, ac
cording to directions.

Daniel Andrews of Hickoiy
whose leg was amputated a rhort lime
ago, is reported as doing very well so
far, aud his physician believes he will
recover without further trouble. All
of which bis friends will be pleased to
learn.

EasU-- was a lovtly day in tbi
section, lbere were no special eer
vices iu any of the churches heie dur
ing tbe day lime, and many of the
good people spent the afternoon in
watchiug tbe rafls come out of lb
creek.

Tbe school superintendents' asso
ciation of Pennsylvania will meet in
Ilarrisburg on Wednesday and Thurs
day neit, April 11 and '12, for th
purpose of discussing various question
in school work of importance to th
craft, and for its mutual benefit gen
erally.

Mr. J. M. VanDerliu baa leased
Mr. J. Q. Bromley's place at Stewarts
Run, fur a torn of years, and wi
move there shortly. Mr. W. (

Bromley has moved into one of Mr. J
A. Dawson's houses and will work part
of his place this season. And Mr. U
S. Zahniser will likely move to th
farm Iftely vacated bj Mr. Bromley

H'iA Constable Kaiser accom
plished b. first arrest Monday eve
ning, but while he was leading bis vio
tiro around to fiod the cOmmittin
magistrate tbe fellow made good his
escape after a desperate struggle with
tbe daring officer, who succeeded i

conviuciay him that be was clothed
with the authority to pull in bad men
which was glory enough for the high
constable. Kaiser bas made a record
and will see that order is kept ia th
town.

"Something is rotten in tbe State
f Douinark." Yes, and when this

occurs not all the wisdom of sage or
senator can set it right but if you
have a troublesome cough you've only
to take a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Considerable shifting around of
families hat been going on during the
past week. RoVt Huddleson, who
oecupied the Moon bouse, near tbe F.
M. Church, moved up ( the farm
lately vacated by Zach. Shriver three
miles above town, and Mr. Russell,
the barber, now occupies the Moon

ouse. Frank Law hat moved into
part of Mrs. Reek's house.

The Evangelical Lutheran Sun- -

ay School, German Hill, reorganized
nd elected the following officers and

teachers fur the ensuing year: Supt.,
Rev. Graetz; Ass't Supt., E. II.
Winker; Sec'y, Wm. Ditkrager; Ass't
Sec'y, Wm. Weingard; Treasurer,
Emma Kiser. Teachers Bible His-

tory, Miss Eva Kiser; Intermediate,
Miss Mary Ledubor; Primary, Miss

Anna Ledebur; Bible Clasa, Rev
Graetz.

John Walter, John and Fred.
Strucken and William Lee, all of
Tylersburg, took tbe traiu here on
Monday of this week for Washington
Territory. Their first stop will be at
Portland, Oregon, whence they will
proceed to tbe settlement founded by
the Forest county colony. These gen-

tlemen have pleoty of pluck, bone
and sinew, and will succeed in their
new quarters if any body does. Mr,
Walter will seud for his family when
be gets located. AH have our good
wiebet for tbe future.

Tbe long looked for spring freshet
n the Tiooesta has come at last, and

about all tbe lumber and timber th
has thus far been rafted bas been run
out to the mouth, coupled up and
much of it started for tbe lower mar
kets. The run of square timber is

quite large compared with former
years, but on tbe other band tbe man
utacturea lumber is not more than an
average run. At present writing both
creek and river are in better rafting
stage than at any time during tbe sea
son, and it is likely all will get safely
to market with their wares.

Tbe borough council held its reg
ular monthly meeting on Muuday eve-

ning last. The annual tax levy was
made a follows: Cash tax, four mills,
work, four mill, bond, two njills, and
light, one mill on the assessed valua-
tion. Street Comaiisnioncr Caufield
was re elected and bis wages fixed at
fl.75 per day; wages of uioo and
teams aame as lust year. Dr. Morrow
aud J. T. Brennau Eq , were appoint-
ed a board of health. Messrs. Knox,
Scowden and Foreman were coosti
luted a oo id mi I tee to ascertain the
cost and feasibility of erecting a lock
up for the borough, a much needed
adjunct. Tbe usual canine tax was
levied.

George Harrington, ono of tbe
well and favorably known citizens of
Kingeley township, died at bis home
near Kullrttville, yesterday. About
ten days or two weeks ago be contract
ed a severe cold while rafting, which
developed luto pneumonia and caused
his death. George was born and
raised to young manhood at Rosa Run
on Tiooeota creek and passed nearly
all his days iu that neighborhood.
Ho was an induatrious citizen, who bad
hosts of friends wherever he was ac
quainted. He fullowed lumbering
principally and was one of tbe best
pilots and watermen on tbe creek. He
was aged about 39 year's and leaves a
wife and five childreu, besides a large
circle of friends to mourn his death.
The bereaved ones have tbe heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community in

their affliction.
Bro. Carlisle of tbe Clarion Jack

tonian, who has had a tough wrestle
with rheumatics pretty much all win

ter, thus hits off his present condition,
from which we iufer that the disease
hasn't got into the ends of bis fiugre
yet: "Tbe editor of the Jachonian
doesn't arite to remark because be
isn't able to but he wishes to state in
a lower register voice that the blizzard
of last week bore down upon him with
a heavy hand and "sot him back" with
ajar tbat loosened his eyebrows. Be
tween chills and calamity, night-sweat- s

and nervousuese, there in't much left
of him but a big crop of hair, grown
bince bis sickness began, the architect
aral outlines of his nose and feet, and
about equal shares of grit and itnpa
tieooe. Oue thing is dead cettain,
aud tbat is that tbe Easter posies
havn't bad any the best of him during
the blizzard, and be expects to beat
them out yet."

Fur neuralgia, rheumatism, luru
bago, pout, swelling?, burns, wouuds,
eta., tbe best remedy is Salvation Oil
Price 25 cents a bottle.

When you are troubled with diz
ziness, your appetite all gone, aod you
feel bad generally, take a few doses of
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,
and you will be surprised at the iui

provemeoi in your ieeuogs. very
bottle warranted to giro satisfaction
For sale by G. W. Bovard,

A MIDNIGHT BLAZE.

Sunday night last about half past
twelve, the good people of onr town
who bad gone home from church quiet
ly and peacefully gone to bed, were
aroused by the ringing of the Court
House bell, followed a little later by
tbe ringing of the school house bell,
tbe bell at the Presbytetiao Church,
and the fire alarm at the Methodist
Church.

Tbe house known as the old Heze- -

kiah May Homestead was on fire.
When discovered the fire was beyond
control. It seemed from all appear
ances to have caught alongside tbe
chimney in tbe main building and
when first seen a hole was burnt
through the roof while tbe fire bad
fallen down below and caught there
alio. The whole buildioe waa soon a
mass of flame. Iu response to the
alarm a Urge number of persons were
soon on the spot. The fire engine was
hurried to tbe scene of tbe conflagra
tion time not being taken to brush off
the cobwebs. Tbe kitcben, an annex
to the main building in the form of an
el, was saved through the efforts of
the Gre and bucket brigades.

Undoubtedly tbe fire originated in
a stroke of lightning. The fire was
first discovered by tbe track walker
who says that he saw tbe bouse on fire
a few minutes after a blinding flash of
lightning and terriffic peal of thunder
tbat almost dazed him and seemed to
shake the very ground.

Tbe bouse was owned by Mrs. W.
Y. Siggios who two weeks ago had
moved out of it aod had taken every
thing in tbe shape of household goods
out of it. There was some iusurance
on the house; we understand $800,
which will probably cover all losses.
Tbe May Homestead thus destroyed
was the oldest boose or building in
tbe town, it having been built more
than 50 years ago, and its destruction
removes one more of the old land-

marks. The kitchen which is men-

tioned as having been saved is of littlo
value. But tbe saving of it with tbe
wbole main building in a sheet of
flame, the wind part of the time blow
ing dead ogainEt it, is evidence of the
efficiency of the "fuuotaio" and tbe
pluck of the boys who managed the
howitzer.

The Evcrhart Murder Again.

The Everhart murderers have been
discovered ogaiu. This time by the
Oil City Derrick, which gave the par-

ticulars on Saturday last, in a
highly sensational article, the

snbetance of which is about as follows:
The murderer of Mrs. Jemima Ever

hart aud her mother, Mr?. Jane Gil-fi.'la-

who lived half a mile from
Lickiogville, haa at luBt been discov
ered. The two ladies were found with
their throats cut on March 8, 188G,
and several persons wero brought to
trial for the crime, but sufficient evi-

dence to convict was always wanting.
The discovery was made throogb
Jerred Cook, a borse-thicf- , who was
arrested last fall fur stealing a borse
by Detective McKean, near Dubois,
and put in Clarion jail.

While being tar-e- to jail Cook told
his story. It was that, while serving
his fourth term iu the penitentiary for
horse stealing, he became acquainted
with Henry Worlhington, also a con
vict, and fhortly after Cook's discharge
in October, 1887, he met Wortbington
again, ihnn be made an appoint
ment with Wortbington to meet him
and arrange for the robbery of an old
couple in Allegheny who always kept
a large sum of niouey in their bouse.
When they met Wortbington said it
might be necessary to do a little shoot
tng and cutting before tbey were
through with tbe job. Cook objected
to murder, though be did not object to
robbery. Then Worthiogton told how
he aud two companions committed tbe
Evcrhart murder. One of tbe party
had been separated from the other two
in the woods while the three were coon
hunting, and during that time Worth-iugtn-

and tbe other man robbed the
Everharts of 8300 and murdered the
two women, hiding the butcher knife
with which the murders were commit-
ted, id a draiu. When Worthingtoo
had told this story Cook still refused
to join him in his proposed crime and
next morning started fur his home at
Slign, hiring the rig at East Brady,
for stealing which he was arrested.
Wortbington shadowed him the whole
distance, fearing that he would Squeal.'

Warrants were against Wortb-
ington, but John Wortbington was ar-

rested by mistake. The police then
shadowed Harry Wortbington, delay-
ing his arrest until further evidence
waa obtained. But two or three weeks
ago he gave thera tbe slip, aud on
March 'JO, Cook escaped from jail.
Another of tbe perpetrators of tbe
Everbart murder is in tbe penitentiary
fur borse stealing aud an ttfort will be
made to get evidence from bim.

The above is in substaace the story
of tbe Derrick, except tbat in additioo
it tells bow ooe of the perpetrators se
cured a borae, rode to Brookville,
changing bis clothes near Scotch Hill

and throwing his old overalls away,
leaving bis home there and never call
ing for it. There is nothing particu-
larly new in the Derrick' atory, and
it receives little credence by those who
have read it. The narrative would
have given better satisfaction had it
been given out before all the criminals
had gotten out of reach of tho author
ities.

Later The Derrick of this morn-

ing reports the arrest at Claringlon,
this county, of a man named D. II.
Colleowood, by tbe Sheriff of Jeffer-
son couuty, and he is now in Brook
vil le jail. He says he sometimes foes
by the name of Harry Worlhington.
Jacob Emery, proprietor of the Cen-

tral Hotel recognizes him as the man
who had left a curly brown mare in
his care shortly after the tragedy.
The Sheriff of Clarion county has been
notified of the arrest.

Beaver Valley News.

Jacob Berk died March 30th, after
an illoess of four weeks, at the ad-

vanced age of 80 years and tome
months. His remaiiis were interred
in the Town Line Evangelical Church
cemetery on Sabbath last, Chaplain
Rhodes officiating at the funeral. Mr.
Beck had lived about 35 years in
Kingsley township, tbe writer having
known him for 30 years. Tbo

was loved by all who knew
him, and the friends have the sympa-
thy of the entire neighborhood.

Mr. Lewis Hannah of Gilfoyle, this
county, is visiting relatives in this
place.

Miss Nellie Hunter of East Hick-
ory, is paying her uncle, Daniel
Brecht, a visit this week.

Mr. L. J. Perry and wife were vis
iting their maay friends in the Valley
last week.

James Hunter has recovered from
hia illoess aud is ahlo for hia regular
rations again. Yank.

April 2.

The News from Frosts.

Grandmother Powel, who had her
collar bone broken in a wreck on the
P. & W. R. R. last week, in getting
better. Mrs. Powel is the mother of
Mrs. W. II. Frost, and was on her
way to make Mrs. Frost a visit when
the wreck occurred.

Mr. John Black is building himself
a new house.

Mr. Elmer Katy is about to take an
agency fur a reflection lamp, which ho
says is the best lamp in the market.

Mrs. Albert Edwards is about to
start a new millinory tore in this
town.

MibS Lena Fux is visitiog her sister,
Mrs. John Frost.

Mr. Daniel Wostry, the old black-
smith, has moved to Canada, Clarion
Co., where be has a small farm.

April 2. X.

BLOOMING FLORIDA.

Through the kindness of Mr. Cot.
Thomas, wo aro permitted to publish tho
following entertaining letter, which many
of our readers will take delight in perusi-
ng."

Jacksonville, March 21.
Dear Ai-ht- :

It occurred to me that you might bo in-

terested In reading a letter from Florida.
It will doubtless f cem strange to you to
read that I ant writing with the windows
and doors open, and feoling uncomforta-
ble in my Winter clothing, which I do not
think beat to lay asido yet, for wo have
variable weather here, as well as in the
North. Whenever you have a blizzard,
wo fuel the effect of it In chilly winds
but they only last for a short time out-
wardly tho landscape has the appearance
of s ring; roses are blooming in the gar-
dens; also verbonaa, ftox, candy. tuft, and
pinks, and tho climbing vines are a mass
of bloom. The beautiful Cherokoo rosea
form hidges, their blossoms looking at a
distance as if snow had fallen. The tamo
honeysuckle and wisteria look as they do
at home in the month of June. The trees
are entirely differeut from ours so many
with dark glossy leaves. First of all
stands the orange, with its golden fruit,
and white waxoy blossoms, amid shining
green leaves, it ia a peculiarity of this
tree, thut the fruit hangs on alter blossoms
appear. The dato palm, Spanish bayonet,
and palmetto, are all tropical trees, and
add to tha beauty of tho landscape; the
forest trees are iocs, live oaks, and mag-

nolias ; the latter ia said to have a beauti-
ful whito flower, rich In perfume ; it
blobaoms next month, I am told. The
country is level, and I sometime long for
the sight of a hill, but we cannot have
everything In ono portion of our globe.
Tho climate is the chief attraction of Flor-
ida, and it is certainly delightful ; wo have
but few rainy (lays and even then it dries
up so soon iu this sandy soil ; you would
wonder how anything would grow among
the white sand, and very little would, If
they did not uno fertilisers.

And now I must tell you of a trip Helen
and I took to St. Augustine ono day hint
week. It claim to le tho oldot settlod
town in the United States. Half a century
before tho Pilgrims landed at Plymouth,
a colony of Spaniards landed on its kIioi ck.
Tho old part of tho ity is ijnuint indued ;

tho streets aro narrow souie not more
than tlfuu-- feet wide and aro named
after (Saints ; and Homo of the old houses
still standing impress one by their antique
stylo of architecture. We passoo) through
the old city gates (which nri,till standing,)
on our way to visit Fort Marion, which ia
considered one of the most iiilereating
fuulurea of the place. It wua finished in
1756. after occupying one hundred years
iu building; the walla are coquin stone,
a conglomerate of sheila and sand, which
have become dark and inoaa grown with
age, but are still in a good state of preser-
vation. I climbed up into the watch tow- -

er, and took a look over the aea ; saw in
tho distance tho old light house that haa
wlthatood so many atorma, on Anatasla
laland. 8U Anguatine la a pretty pla e,
haa become tho laahlonablo resort of the
ftouth. The hotel are the flneat t have
evcraoenj the new ''Ponce do Ion" la
magnificent j it was built by II. M. Flag-
ler of the KtaudarJ Oil company, who
pared no trouble or cxpemo to make It

one of tho most elegant hmtclrtcs of the
world. The ground are beautifully laid
out, and a band of rauaic playa daily on
one of the veranda. 1 be terms are ten
dollars a day. (I did not Rtop thrre, but
had tho pleasure of looking through tho
lower floor.) On tho square, nearly oppo-
site, alanda tho "Cnsa Monica," another
palatial liouo, built by a wealthy Moston-la-

In Ihe public square, called the pla-

za, Mauds two monuments, ono creeled to
the memory of the Confederate aoldicra,
and the other to the Spaniard. Tho old
alavo market alro fttanda there, and a nun
Cathedral, which ia hullt to rcaeinblo a
very ancient one, which waa burned a few
years ago, face thia park. Thcso old rel
ic add much to the Interest of the city.
They try to keep up tho old .Sp:inib ideu

you can ace tho Hpanlah flag, and coat .of
arms ut every turn.

Rut I am afia'd I am wearying you with
tny longthy doaoription I find It hard to
write lettora ainco coming South.

Hannah G. Irwi.
Said a nuted man of 60 years

''.My mother gave me Dowua' Elixir
for coughs and colds when I was a
bov." For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by
using Arnica it Oil Liniment. For
sale bv G. W. Bovard.

Full blood, S. C. brown Leghorn

eSSi 73e. per selling of 13 eggs. A
few settings of choice ma tings S.

Leghorn at 81.00 per setting.
h. b. lloyt, llonesta. luchi iiU.

If you want at ou?e the beet aud
cheapest Life or Accident Iusurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association and Guarantee Mut-

ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gon-ora- l

Agent, Tiooesta, l'a.
A Woaiaa'a Dlacarerr.

"Another wonderful discovery ha bcon
made and that too by a lady in this county.
Diaeaae fastened it clutches upon her and
for 8cven years aho withstood :t acvoreat
teat, but her vital organ wore under-
mined and death seemed Imminent. Kor
three months she coughed inceaaautl v and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr. Kiug'a New Discovery for Con-
sumption and wan ao much relieved on
taking first doKO that she slept all night
and with one bottlo haa boon miraculously
curod. 1 1 or name ia Mrs. Luther Luts. '

Thus writs V. C. Hamrick A Co., of Shel-
by. N. C Get a free trial bottle at G. VV.

Uuvard'a Drug Storo.

The Verdict I'aanlutaos.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Uippua, Ind., tes-

tifies : "1 can rccK.ininend Electric Bitters
a the very bot remedy. Every bottlo
aold has given relief in every case. One
man look six bottle, and was cured of
Hheumatini of 10 yearn' atanding."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Uel!villo, Ohio,
M firms : "Tho best aelling medlciue I have
over handled in mv 20 yeara' experience,
la Electric Bitters' Thousand of others
have added their testimony, ao that the
verdict unanimous that Electric Bitters do
cure alt diseases of the Liver, Kidneva or
Illood. Only hair a dollar a bottle iit O.
W. Bovard'a Diua Sloxe.

A KMC A HALVi:.
Tho best Salvo In tho world f ir Cuts,

Bruixes, Korea, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cureu Piles, or no pay required, it
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prleo 25 cents per
box. For halo by G. W. Bovard.

MARRIED.
WATSON KELLERM AN. At the M.

E. parsonage, March 29, 18S8, by Rov.
C. C. Rumberger, Mr. Wm. Watson of
Guitouvllle, Forest County, and Miss
Mary Kellorman of Rockland, Venango
County, Pa.

OSGOOD-MER- VIN At the M. E.
March 31, 1888, by Rov. C. C.

Rumberger, Mr. I.afayetto E. Osgood
and Mis Carrie Mervln, both of East
Hickory, Pa.

SIOGINS-BURDICK- -At West nick-or- y,

Forest Co., Fa., March SS, 1888, by
C. H. Church, J. P., Mr. Win. Biggins
and Miss Myrtle Burdlck, both of West
Hickory.

DIED.
RALLE-- At Altoono, Pa., March 17, 1888,

Mrs. Mary Hallo, wifo of R. Hallo, of
Tionesta, aged 38 years.
She died a truo and faithful wife, and a

noble aud loving mother. Besides her
husband she leaves three children to
mourn her loss.

TIONICSTA NARIUOTN.
CORRECTED LVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.00(0.00
Flour tS sack, 1.00(3,1.05
Corn Meal, 100 tba - - - 1.45L&0
Chop feed, pure grain - - 0: 1.S0

Corn, Shollod - - 8')

Beans bushel - - 1.50(g3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 15

Breakfast Bacon, augar cured - 14

Shoulders 8
Whitehall, half-burre- - - - 8.50
Ijike herring half-barre- - - 5.50
Sugar - U 8

Syrup ...... 5nr,j,75
N. O. Molu.isea new ... 73

Roast Hio ConVn - - (,v23
Rio Coffee, ... . ,(q

Java Coffee. .... 3J(ci'lii
Tea .'OtiLlH)

Butter iJdj.Sj
Rice 8(sS

Eggs, Iresn .... IS 61.20

Salt best la! o .... 1.05
Lard ...... Iil(i, l'J
I run, common bar .... 2.50
Nuils, lud, "si keg .... 2.75
Potatoes
Lime hid. .... 1.10

Dried Apples sliced per lt - - 50(,ri

Dried Beef .... - H

Dried Poaches per lt M
Dried Peaches ired per X - 16

A PR E S E N T!
Our readers for 12 centa iu postage

stamps to pay fur mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book apeuta, wll re-
ceive Htl'.K s Hteel Finish Parlor En-
graving or all OUK PK ESI DENTS, in-

cluding C leveland, size 4x2t in., worth
ii.00. Address,

Kf.tVRK PUB. CO.. ChiraK", 111.

!JOTICr.
FOREST COUNTY, SS :

In the Court of Common
Pleaa of Forest County, No. 17

Fab'y Term, 16S8, William F.
Collncr

vs.
Ocorpo W. Greig and T. It. D.
Patterson, Assignee In Bank-
ruptcy of said George W.
Greig.

And now, February 28th, A. D. 1888, on
motion of TV. L. Corbett, Attorney for
Plaintiff, rule on Defondanta, their vendee,
or vendee, or person claiming under
them, to appear on or before the first day
of next term, and plead to the abovo enti-
tled action of elnvtment to eu force specific
perforiuanco of contract or agreement fr
the niMlivfdod one-four- part of the fol-

lowing described land, tenements and
hereditaments, situate in the Township of
Harnett, in the aaid County of Forest,

lt : '

1. Hcgtunlhg at a fallen augar'the north- - '

wet eorncr of warrant No. 3t"48; thence-b-
land of Wlnlack east 84!i roda to a

hi'inlm k ; thonco by land of bhippen
south H8 rod to a post ; thence west

1 'I roda to post and Mono; thcncfi
south 291 rods to a beech ; thence by land
or E. C. Mane and Jacob and Mary Maw
west 2M rods to post, and atone ; Ihenco
north 125 rods to post and stones ', thencn
along land of Jaeob Maae west 113 6--

rod to post and stones ; thenco by land of
J. Davis north lt7 roda to post and
stones ; thence east 120 rods to a laurel
cornor, post and atone on roca thonca
bv land of Hotlron and Patterson north
SiVJ rod to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining 1421 acre and 35 parches, more or
less; being part of warrant No. 8149,
3144, f.701, 330ii and S805.

2. Beginning at a post at the northwest
corner ! thence east 133 rods to a hem
lock, now post and atones; thence south
M rods to post and atones; thence east 154
rods to post and atonee ; thence by land
iif Heft'ron and PattenaAo sooth 123 2--

rods to a post ; thencs by land of A. Kel-
logg weat 154 roda to poat and atone
aailf west 84 rod to a post j thence by land
of W. K. Coon nOTth 61 4 roda to post
and stonea; thonco by aame north 42
wtist 105 rods to a beech thence by
xami west 30 rod to a post ; thence by the
S4ino north 42 rods to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 200 acre and 67 2

perches, ronro or log.
3. Beginning at a stump at the northeast

corner, on line of land of E. C. Maze;
thonco south 18' 15 west 81 2-- roda to
post and atones ; thonco south 31 2 east
35 0 rods to post and stones) thence
south 41 45' west 62 rods to lot sold to
Whitelock; thonco along line of said
Whltelock lot, in a northwoatorly direc-
tion 20 rods to corner of the said V'hlte-loc- k

lot; thonce by said Whltoloek lot
aouth 42 west 7 rods to the Clarion River :

thonco down said river to a post at line of
land known as tho Titus lot ; thonce along
paid lot north 10 roda to a post ; thence by
tho same north 18 14' west 103 5-- rods to
a post ; thenco by land of Jacob and Mary
Maze aonth 88 20' east 25 2-- roda to a
post; thenco by the aame aouth 16s 10'
east 21 4 roda to a post ; thence by the
aame cast 25 roda to a hemlock stump;
Uicnco north to a point at east end of dam ;

thence by aaid Jacob and Mary Maze lot
aouth 67 oast 80 2 roda to a post ; thonce
by land of E. C. Maze south 89 oast
71 roda to the place of beginning.
Containing 130 acres and 10 28-1- perches,
more or lose, and being part of warrant
No. 5701.

Being tho same Interest in the foregoing
described lands which (with certain land
Hi Jctlorson County) was aold try Amos
Finkbino to the said Georco W. Greig, by
agreement in writing dated February 10th,
1873, tho legal title to which was conveyed
bv aaid Amos Finkbino and wife to the
Plaintiff by deed dated January 6th, 1885.
And in default of ao appearing aud plead-
ing Judgment to be entered according l
tbe Act cf Assembly in such case made
aud provided, notice to be given by publi-
cation according to Act of Assembly.

BY THE COURT.
Attest C. M. Any rb, Prothonotary.

Tionesta Township Auditors
Report for Year Ending

March, 1888.
TION EST A TOWNSH IP, in account with

U. W. Zonta, Collector.
IIOAD DISTRICT. DR.

March 7, 1887, due Township at
settlement $ 9H

1S?8, ain't of tax duplicate 1887 402 "8

$103 74
CR.

Am'tpaid Treasurer 287 64
Unpaid tax returned VI 38
Per cent, to Collector 18 05
Uncollected tax 6 87

1403 '
POOR DISTRICT. DR.

March 7, 1887, tax uncollected for
1886 $ 107 91

Am i tax paia i reasurer f ni t.Per cent, to Collector 8 06

61 13
Uncollected tax 1886 $48 78

In account with William Lawrence, Treas-
urer.

HO AD DISTniL-T- . DR.

Ain't rce'd from Collector, 1887 $ 287 64
ra.

Orders rcdeemod, 1887 $ 293 78
Per cent, to Treasurer 7 lfl

$300 97
Am'tdue Treasurer , $13 43.

POOR DISTRICT. DR.

Ain't In Treasury last sottlomunt $ 620 06
Ain't ree'd from Collector 61 08

$uSl 14

OR.
Orders redeemed $ 60 06
Pur cent, to Treasurer 1 60

$t)l 66
llalaiieo in Treasury $019 68

STATEMENT OP HOAD DISTRICT. DR.

Indebtedness March 1887 $1097 67
Orders issued during year 1051 79
Per cent, to Treasurer 7 19
Per cent, to Collector 18 95
Due Treasurer 13 43

$'.'189 03
CR.

Orders redeemed $ 2S7 61

AVAILABLE CREDITS.
Aiu't duo to Collector on tux $ 5 87
Unseated tax IW 718 62
Unsealed tax to pavdebt 359 27
Seated 183? 91 88

$14X2 58
Indebtedness of Twp $720 45

Poor DISTRICT. PR.
March 1S87, iu Treasury lust set

tlement ,.$ 620 06
Paid by Collector ,. CI 08
Tux of 18W uneollcctod... .. 43 78

$721 92
CM.

Orders redeemed ..$ 60 06
Truasurer'b per cent.., 1 60
OutMuiHtiut: ordere. .. .. 36 67

r8 13
Avuiluiilu balance.. 1026 79

We the Auditors of Tloneata Township,
having examined tho alovo account,
hoieliy certify that they are correct u
above staled. Witnes our hands that
llih day of March, ls.Uln. W KANT,

I. C. Hi iH'lllH,
Joun Tlrktl,

Auditors
Attest -- T. F. RtTt'HKY, Clork.

tIORTf.En.1 PACIFIC
4 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAHSS Sr

FREE Covernment LANDS.

dhHU rUnilfMT uravilryr Hid luu
fx r Lukls ao ouru to Satitittra
(HIS. B. IWBim V Vfi KffrsV.'!


